CHRISTMAS PARTIES

DECEMBER MENU

CHRISTMAS DAY

Dates: Friday 7th, Saturday 8th,
Saturday 15th and Friday 21st (other
dates available). £30 per person

2 courses £20 | 3 courses £25
includes coffee & mince pie

£75 per person
Children’s menu available £37.50
with visit from Santa!

7pm: Arrival & Christmas cocktail (or mocktail)
Oat crusted haggis bonbons with whisky marmalade and pea
shoots
Tempura battered king prawns, lime, chilli dip GF
Carrot, ginger & honey soup, crusty roll GF, V, VE
Minted melon, rocket, feta & crispy prosciutto GF
Roast turkey with chipolatas, sage and onion stuffing,
cranberry sauce, roasted potatoes, roasted root veg, seasonal
greens GF available
Local estate venison casserole with orange and juniper,
celeriac mash, winter vegetables GF
Cauliflower, root vegetable and chard korma, onion and
carrot bhaji, lemon pickle and rice GF, VE
Minute steak, baby onions, crispy bacon, red wine sauce,
skinny fries, seasonal greens GF
Christmas pudding, homemade brandy sauce GF av

1st to 31st December, 12 noon to 9pm
Little trio of oat crusted bonbons (black & white pudding
and haggis), whisky marmalade & pea shoots

Carfraemill-cured whisky and beetroot gravalax potato,
celery and cornichon salad, fresh dill

Tempura battered king prawns, lime, chilli dip GF

Melon medley with fresh mint & elderflower syrup GF V

Beetroot risotto, candied walnuts, beetroot crisps GF, VE

Silky parfait thyme tart, caramelised onion, fresh figs
baby leaves and a walnut oil and balsamic dressing

Winter vegetable, tomato and lentil soup, sourdough toast
GF, V, VE
Minted melon, rocket, feta and crispy Peelham Farm
prosciutto GF
Roast turkey with chipolatas, sage and onion stuffing,
cranberry sauce, roasted potatoes, roasted root veg,
seasonal greens GF available
Local estate venison casserole with orange and juniper,
celeriac mash, winter vegetables GF
Cauliflower, root vegetable and chard korma, onion and
carrot bhaji, lemon pickle and rice GF, V, VE
Minute steak, baby onions, crispy bacon, red wine sauce,
skinny fries, seasonal greens GF
Hake fillet, smoky butter beans and harissa mayo GF

Oreo banoffee pie, Lucy’s chocolate ice cream V
Lemon posset, raspberries, mini Carfraemill shortbread V, GF
Artisan cheese, plum & apple chutney, oatcakes GF av

Carfraemill Christmas pudding with homemade brandy
sauce GF available
Chocolate amaretto cheesecake, amaretto ice cream V

Tea, coffee and mini mince pies

Cranberry, orange and apple crumble with orange sorbet
or custard or cream V

Disco & Dancing to 12.30am

Lemon posset, tayberry coulis, mini Carfraemill
shortbread V, GF available (ask for vegan option)

BUS TRANSPORT FROM OXTON OR LAUDER INCLUDED,
AND CAN BE ARRANGED FROM ELSEWHERE

Artisan cheese, plum and apple chutney, our own
oatcakes GF available
Tea, coffee and mini mince pies

Grilled Goat’s Cheese, raddachio, apple , pecans and a
honey and cranberry dressing GF V
Beetroot Risotto, candied walnuts, beetroot crisps GF VE

Fragrant parsnip and lentil soup topped with crispy
parsnips and black onion seeds V GF
Seabuckthorn sorbet (from Overlangshaw) VE GF

Roast turkey with chipolatas, plum and apricot stuffing,
prune and bacon rolls, cranberry sauce, roasted
potatoes, turnip mash, lemon thyme roasted carrots,
seasonal greens GF available
Pan fried fillet of Aberdeen Angus Beef in a’ Born in the
Borders’ lager, red onion and mustard sauce, home
cooked chips and greens GF
Melty field mushroom, spinach and blue cheese
Wellington, roast potatoes, thyme roasted carrots, turnip
mash V, VE option available
Braised halibut, caramelised chicory, orange, wild
mushroom chive and tarragon vinaigrette buttered
baby potatoes, green beans GF
Roasted duck breast, clementine, cranberry & honey
sauce, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables GF

Carfraemill Christmas pudding with homemade brandy
sauce GF available
Meringue Roulade with crystalised rose petals, fresh
raspberries and pistachios VE meringues available
Rum & amarretti chocolate truffle torte, amaretto ice
cream
Exotic fruit salad in caramel syrup GF VE
Artisan cheese board, plum and apple chutney, our own
oatcakes GF available

Tea, coffee and mini mince pies

